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and down the river, mad her in-

itial trip yesterday, leaving the
federal . boat yards and dropping
down aa far as Rock Island last
evening A number of sand boats
owned by sand anrf gravel compan
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ies la the s, now being re

Mother the comedy-dram- a to be
presented by the Senior Christian
Eadeavorers of Central church.

The entire cast, which was an-

nounced a few days ago, is work-
ing strenuously at rehearsals under
the direction of Mrs. W. G. Murphy.

"An Old Fashioned Mother" Is by
the author of "Mrs. Tubbs Does Her
Hit" The latter play was present-
ed by the C. E. about a year ago
with Mrs. Murphy in the leading
role and is still remembered with
delight by those who saw It Miss
Blanche Bromley plays the leading
part in this year's play.

RIVER TRAFFIC paired at tboKablke Brothers' boat
yards, will be ready in a few days
to begin hauling. These, together
wtta the government steel barges
which are making experimental
Mps from t. Loots to St. Paul,
hauling ioal up stream and iron
ore down.1 will- - be practically the
only traffic boats in operation on

Sals of tke Hcfea JEWr East Day
f Packet SteiuMn Excar.

torn to Ope flMf Im. ' theWhy greatestte --rattier or waters."

Coy leap year ladies may be en-

abled to gather a few tips on the
most effective methods for ensnar-
ing the unattached, though elusive,
male on. Thursday and Friday eve-

nings of this week by dropping
around to the entertainment hall of
the Central Presbyterian, church.

There they may see the artful
spinster, Lowizy Loviny Wrlggles-for- d

Custard, in action and have
revealed to them "the (proper) way
of a maid (old) with a man," when
Brother Jonah Quackenbuah, spe-
cialist in piety and farm mortgages
proposes to her.

You msy smile at Jonah and
Lowizy, glgle with Jerry Gosling,
sympathize with Enoch Rone, dis-

like Charley Underbill and Miss
Simpscott. chuckle with "Widder
Bill" Pindle and others; you may
sigh with John Underhill and Glori-an- a

Perkins and perhaps you will
cry a bit with "Aunt Deb," as she
appears in "An Old Fashioned

QtyBncfr
writeTo accept cheap imitations, but in-

sist on the Genuine ABRAHAM'S
PECAN ROLLS sold in white boxes
only, bearing ABRAHAM'S trade
nark.

allywaters reR. I. Clean Towel Service. Phoue
a L2439. ?

Tri-Cl-ty Towel Scpply company.
Davenport M4.

We rent vacuum cleaners. Free
delivery service. Leithner-Weisha- r,

1812 Third avenue. Phone --R. L
1590. '
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be th only steamera whica
wll land In Bock laUnd or thir ec-vtf-tn

of the river tblt season, aays
W. H. Lamont, who for more than
tWtty rears baa been connected
wita packet lines operattnf on the
upper Misaiaalppr, With the sale
of the steamef Helen Blair which
until last fall operated between
Rock Island and Burlington the
last packet left this part of the
rlrer, and this typeof steamer will
probably never return, be explain-
ed.

The two packets, Keokuk belong-
ing to the Carnival City 8teamshlp
company of Davenport operating
between Burlington and Quincy and

We sell full coverage auto insur-
ance: no deductions; guaranteed
rates; no assessments. Lawyer &
Main. Phone 432. t the greatest stories

the steamer Alabama belonging to
10 e lennessee aieamsaip company
operating between St. Louis and
Quincy .are the only two packet
steamers on the river.

! "Capitol to Open Seanonr
"The season officially opened here

when the ferry Davenport plying
between Rock Island and Daven-
port resumed operations the middle
of March," said Mr. Lamont. "but
the excursion season will not open
until the middle of May. It will
probably be opened by the new
steamer Capitol owned by the
Strecktus lines. The St Paul and
the J. S., favorite excursion boats
of former seasons, will be seen very
little on this part of the river as
they are now engaged for the great-
er part of the season in St. Louis.
Another friend of Rock Island ex-

cursionists, the steamer Sidney,
will be missed here this season s
she has been sent to New Orleans
for the summer month. The Ma-

jestic and the 3. W. Hill, belonging
to the Wisherd lines will remain in
this section all season."

. Makes First Trip.
The government light house boat

great writers, the only writers whose
REALLY and stories' are worth while, give us the
result of their powers of observation,-an- d their talent

. for self-expressio- n, through the .medium of fiction, with
a real background a real purpose. That is the kind
of novels and stories in this month's Cosmopolitan.
We give you a glimpse of d few of them here.

Fannie Hurst A

in "Star Dust," now appearing in Cosmopolitan, one of America's
foremost woman writers tells of the futility of marriage without love.

John Galsworthy .

in his latest novel "In Chan6ery,M England's most distinguished
novelist writes for Cosmopolitan a story of the love and the desire of
middle age. '

Peter B. Kyne
in "Kindred of the Dut," one of America's most popular novelists is

telling the readers of Cosmopolitan a wonderful story about the fierce
passion of youthful hearts.

WDandelion, which cares for the
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Rupert Hughes

SEE US ABOUT
YOUR EYES

' If you .have the slight-- V

est reason to suspect that ,

,they need the attention of
an Optometrist. The soon-

er you come the better it
will be for you and your
eyes. Uncorrected eye ts

never improve, but
, always grow more ser-

ious, which suggests that
you should see us at your

first opportunity.

Harris Dickson
simply tells us another Old Reliable story

a delightful yarn about a couple of crooks, a
postponed parade and a badly sold colored

. gentleman who had the best intentions and
very little else. "Sticky Fingers" is an
amusing story. -

fb; the better cigarette. And Spur
is that better cigarette and then
some.

The big thing about Spur is its
taste It comes from a new method ;

of blending the choicest Oriental
and .finest home-grow- n tobaccos
that brings out the tip-to-p qualities
of both.

That good old tobacco taste is
just one of the reasons that Spur Is
at the top and dug in to stay there.

WiU Payne
Brandenburg

Optical Parlors
"The Gateway to Perfect

Vision"
SU-13-- Bobtnson Bid.

Bock Island, ID. '
Phone B. L

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Saturday to 8 p. w. Also

by special appointment.'

MS

whimsically portrays the harrowed feel-

ings of a girl who thought her fiance un-

faithful. Of course he' was innocent. " But
it wasn't until they saw "The Animal That
Laughs," that all was forgiven. ,

Frank R. Adams
gives his version of what might occur if

' you visited the home of a former sweetheart
and found her husband beating her. A situ- - '

ation fortunately rare and strikingly unusual.
Read about it in "Until Tomorrow."

Gouverneur Morris
tells how he thinks men will act if, under

Bolshevik rule, our women should become
public property. "Bill the Boob" isn't the
first man who had no sense until a woman
knocked it into him. This story is a thriller!

Dana Gatlin
explains what she tlfinks would tajce place

between a betrayed husband and his be-

trayer when the husband is stricken with
appendicitis and there is no one to operate on
him but "The Other Man." When you read
the story youll agree that men occasionally
sacrifice themselves.

311- -4

And what' i morel Satiny imported
paper, crimped in roWac wf
pMttJ. Make an
alawer-burain- g cigarette. That's
where Spur ia different, loo. A
mighty neat "browa-aad-elrr-

package, kecpt
, Span frcah and fracraat.

again presenting Ben Bodet, business detec-
tive, tells another one of those fine mystery
talks that keep one guessing from start to
finish. This is a brand new type of sleuth
story, and most fascinating.

Thomas Burke
writing of the love of San-li-p- o for Wing

Dee, tells how Lee Yip brought the youth
home with him and how San-li-- po knew
at once that she loved him. It is another
startling Limehouse story and h is called
"Scarlet Shoes."

'

Edgar A. Guest
Anyone who has ever sat around a roaring
grate fire and let his imagination run riot will
appreciate Edgar A. Guest's poem "The Grate
Fire" in the current Cosmopolitan.

Strong Women
Sr. Da. Vauktins Hon
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Dreams that come true- -

Dreams reveal the veiled working of our inner minds. They can be in-

terpreted, and through them can be traced the source of many human ills.
In his latest Secret Springs article in the new Cosmopolitan, Harvey O'Higgins
cites many peculiar dreams and with the help of Doctor X analyses them.
He draws surprising conclusions.
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A
strong and
healthy ai
their blood.
Vigor and
health come

with good

J ijoyed America's Greatest Magazine

one lately ?

blood. Without good red blood a
woman has a weak heart and poor
nerves.

In the spring is the best time to
take stock of one's condition. If
the Mood is thin and watery, face
pale or pimply, if one is tired and
hsU ss, generally weak, a Spring
Tom; should be taken. An old-fa-sh

oned herbal remedy that was
U9e0 by nearly everybody 50 years
ago s still safe and sane because it
eon; tins no alcohol or narcotic. It
is o ade of roots and herbs and
calk i Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discivery. If druggists do not
keep it in tablet form, send GO cents
for s vial to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hot. 1 in Buffalo. N. Y. ,

Da SOU Kaaw
that ihna are made hem at home,
better elgare than are offered to the
public by 9 out ol ll outable
factorire. Ton can find one to euityour tasta among these:

13c Corinus 13e
1 0c Columbus 1 0c
10c American 10c

Club Houee
Sc American 8c

Liomlree
Jo Geiger'a Leaden Jo
Why don't yoa try them.

WHEELAS CIGAR CO.
Fourth Are. ana Ninth St

Phone B. I. 1688.

The rotund porkers that come into our great
plant in West Davenport are selected with
the utmost care before we use them for
KOHRS CROWN Hams.

The result is that no sweeter, tender, juicier
meat can be had than a CROWN Ham.

Its succulency urges you to enjoy a second
helping proof surely that KOHRS Ham is arare treat

Ask your dealer for a ham from

Look for the Harrison x
Fisher cover . f

Don't Forget Your
Discount

'Nearly everybody worth
while reads Cosmopolitan"

is.
truth
made

We quote, bay and sell
Stocks & Bonds
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WE allow yoa discount of
10c per M. Ca. Ft. on

your invoice tor gas. and
He per K. W. H. for elec-
tricity. If paid withia lb
daya from the date on your
invoice. - Avail youraeti oi
tail opportunity to.aaeo.
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PEOPLES POWER CO.
Bock Ialand

30 yvara
llllllil Packing Co.a co in tma

ximmuBttr. Molina - Kaat Monae I LOUIS ANDICH, Distributor
On Sale at All Newstands '

Central Trust Btdg.
BOCK ISLAJKXI. OX.
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